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< 2 ) 
The OXFORDSHIRE TRACED 
\ OUNG virgins fair of beauty bright, * -1- and you that are of Cupids fold, Unto my tragedy draw near, for it is true as e’er was told. 
InOxford liv’d a :ady fair, the daughter of a worty Knight, A gentleman that lived near, 

was enamour’d with her beauty brigh, 
Rofanna was this maiden’s name, 

. the flower of fair Oxfordfliire ; This gentleman a courting came, begging her to be his dear. Her youthful heart to love inclin’d, young Cupid bent his golden bow, 
And left his fatal dart behind, that proy’d Rofanna’s overthrow. 
Within the pleafant groves they’d walk, and Tallies where the lambs do p!ay 
Sweet pleafant tales cf love they talk, for to pafs away the fummer day. My charming lovely rofe faid he, 

fee how the pleafant flowers fpring. The pretty birds on every ti ee, with melody the g roves do ring. 
I nothing want ftr to delight,) my foul, but thofe fwtet charms of thine; Our hearts are fix’d therefore my dear, 

like the turtcl-dove let ua combine. 



Let me embrace my hearts deligh't, 
within this pleafant bower here, This bank of voilets for otfr bed, 
fhaded with thefc fweet rofes fair. 

5he faid what can you mean I pray, 
I am a noble lady bom. What Signifies my beauty bright, 
that's a trifle wh n my honour’s gone. My parents they wiH me difdain, youn^ virgin’s they will me deride ; Uh l do not prove my overthrow, 
if you love me flay till I am your bride. 

Sweet angel bright, I here do vow, by all the powers that are divine, 111 ne,er forfafee my diareft dear, you’re the girl that does my foul confine. And if you will me flill deny, 
this fword fhali quickely end my woe ; Ihen from her arms he flraightway, ■ in fury then his fword he drew, 

Her hands as white as lillies fair, 
moft dreadfully fhe there did wring, She faid my death’s ipproaching near, 
would I pity trkc and tomfort him. It only brings my,fatal fall, 
’tis I that moft receive the wound : The crirafon dye forfook her cheeks, at his feet fhe dropp'd upon the ground 

This innocence he did betray, 
foil fore againft her chaflc defire, 



True love is a celeftial charm, 
bat the flame of luft a raging fire. Bat when her fcnfes did revive he many vows and oaths did make, 

That he’d for ever true remain, and her company would not forfake. 
PART. II. 

NOW virgins, in the fecond part, 
obferve this lady’s fatal end, When once your virtue is betrayed, 

* you’ve nothing young men will commend. After the traitor had his will, 
he never did come near her more. And from her eyes both day and night, for his fake the cryfkl tears did pour, 

Into the mourning valley {he, would often wander all alone, 
And for the jewel fhe had lofl* in the bower thus would often mourn. Oh ! that I was fome pretty bird, 

that I might fly to hide my fbaoie ; Oh 1 filly ma5d for to believe, 
all the fair delufions of man. 

The harmlefs lamb fports and plays, the turtle conftant to his mate; Nothing io wretched is as I, to love a man that does me hate, J will to him a letter fend, 
remembering him of the oathes be made, 

♦ 



'Within that fhedow bower where# 
my tender heart he firft betray’d. 

Her trembling hand a letter wrote, my deareft dear what muft. 1 do ? 
Aka! what have I done, that I am forfaken and forgot by you ? 
I could have many a Lord of fame, who little knows my mifery : I did forfake a worthy Knight, and it is all for love of thee. 
And now my little infant dear will quickly fpread abroad my fhame, One line of comfort to me fend, e’er I am by your cruelty flain. This anfwer he to her did fend, your infolence amazes me, ib think that I fbeu'd marry one, with whom before-hand I’ve been free. 
Indeed I’ll not a father be, unto a baftard you (hall bear. So take no farther thought of me, 1 

no more from you pray let me hear. "V^en Ihe this letter did receive, The wrung her hands and wept full fore i And every day (he (till would range to lament within that pleatant bower. 
The faithlefs wretch began to tbiuk, how noble was her parent- dear $ He faid, I fure (hall punilh’d be, 

fooD as the ^tory they come to hear. 



So then the devil did begin, 
to entrr in his wretched mind ; Her precious life he then nnffl have, 
thus he to aft the thing did find. 

He many tines did watch her out, into the pleafant valley, where 
One day he privately did go, when he knew the lady was not there. And privately he dug a grave 

underneath an oaken tree ; Then in the brancheshe did hide, 
£ox to aft this piece of cruelty. 

Poor harmlefs foul (he nothing knew, as ufual (he went there alone, 
And on a bank of violets (Ire, in a tuournful manner fat her dov n. 
Of his unkindnefs did complain, at length the grave die did efpy, She rofe indeed to view the fame, little thinking that he was fo nigh. 
You gentle gods fo kind faid (he, did you this grave for me prepare ? 
He then defictnded from th.« tree, faying, (trumpet now thy death is near, 
O welcome, welcome, (he reply’d, as long as by your hand I die, This is a pleafant marriage-bed, I’m ready, ufe yOur cruelty. 
But may the heavens br ng to light, thy crime and thus let it appear, 



) Winter and iomtner on tbia grave, may the damafk rofe ir bloom fpring here, ^ever to wither though ’tis cropp’d, 
but when thy band doth touch the fame. Then may the bloom that minute blaft, 

; to bring to light my bitter Qiame. 
More Ihe’d have faid but with his fword he pierc’d he tender body through, ’ jThen threw her in her fdent grave, 

f»ying., now there’s an end of you. He fill’d the grave up clof* again, 
< with weeds the fame did overfpread ; Then unconcern’d he ftraight went home, 

immediately went to his bed, 
Kcr parent’s dear did grieve ull fore, j • the lofs of their young daugh ter fair 

j Thinking that fhe was fiole away, ’ f unto all their riches fhe waa heir. [Twelve months ago this thing was done, * there’s thoufands for a truth to know 5 | According as fhe did defire, | on her grave a damalk rofe did grow. 
j And many wonder’d at the fame, for in the winter it did fpring, Jf any one would crop the rofe. 
j in a moment it woulcf grow aga’n* thing blam’d the country round, 

and thoufacds went the fame to fee. This miracle from heaven fhew, 
he among’ft the reft mult curious be. 



( a ) To go to fee if thi? was true, 
and when into the plant he came, ine beauteoiis rofe he faw in bloom* 
and eagerly he crept the fame, I he leaves did fail from off the bufli the rofe within his hands did die ‘ ■He cry d ’tis fair Rofanna’s blood, that did fpring up from her fair body. 

Many people that were there _toek notice of what he d.d fav- They told him he’d fo- e murder done, 
he the truth confes’d without delay, 

They dng and found the body there. the firft of April it was known. 
Before a Magaftrate he went, and now in prifon lies forlorn. 
Till he his puni/hmenf receives, no doubt bat he will have his due ; Young men by this a warning take, 

rperform your vows whate’er you do, trod does find out man’s ways 
fuch heinous things to bring to light, tor murder is a crying fin. 

and hatful in hia blelTsd figh t. 
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